
Cascade Swim Club  

Document: Family Account Policy & Procedures – COVID-19 Provincial shutdown and 
Training Interruption procedures 

Application: These procedures apply to all family accounts for all Competitive 
program members:  

Performance   
Championships   
Junior Age Group (JAG)   
Olympic Way   

Cascade Swim Club COVID Provincial shutdown and 

Positive Case procedures 

Purpose: 

The purpose of this document is to deal with the scenarios of both provincial economic 

shutdown (much like the scenario we experienced in the spring of 2020) and scenarios of a 

positive COVID test result inside the organization. 

Pre Amble: 

Notwithstanding that different facilities have different COVID protocols and procedures that 

Cascade Swim Club would need to adhere to, and that ultimately we will take direction from 

AHS - the following are in place for the Cascade competitive and Junior Olympic Way 

programs for the 2020-2021 season. 

Procedures (Full Provincial/Municipal Shutdown): 

In the unlikely scenario that Alberta moves to a full province-wide economic shutdown (our 

facilities are closed) the following would take place: 

1. Within 7 days all training would move to remote dryland which would continue for 

up to 14 days. 

2. Inside the 14-30 day window if the shutdown continues members would have 

their options communicated to them which would be either: 

a. Continue with remote training as part of the club 

b. Seek withdrawal. Remote training would continue as outlined until the 30 day 

mark. 

3. For a shutdown that lasts 30 days or longer members who have chosen to continue to 

train remotely will be provided with a schedule for remote training.   Members who 

elect to withdraw will be provided with a prorated refund and will discontinue 

training.  This prorated withdrawal will be based on a September to end of June 



season and time in directed training based on the month of the program ending. This 

will fall under our temporary COVID Withdrawal and Provincial Shutdown policy. 

The ongoing shutdown scenario will be reviewed by the Cascade staff and Executive 

committee that will decide further steps past this point. 

 

Individual Positive Test Results 

If a swimmer tests positive per AHS guidelines they will be unable to train for the AHS 

directed period of time in which they are isolated - typically 14 days. The swimmer will 

then receive remote dryland training as directed by a Cascade coach during that period of 

time. The directed training will consist of both “remote” and “online” (Zoom) 

training. Members will not be reimbursed any fees in this scenario. If an individual’s illness 

persists past 30 days they can apply to the Cascade exceptions committee vis-a-vis our critical 

illness policy. 

If a positive test inside of the cohort results in the “lane” or “group” of swimmers having to 

isolate or be tested the affected swimmers will receive directed remote training from an 

assigned coach as per above. There will be no refund of fees for this period of time in which 

the swimmers are not at the pool. 

If a complete cohort has to isolate or be tested as per AHS direction then remote training will 

begin immediately with the group’s coaches. If there is a possibility of any realized savings 

due to an entire cohort being removed the club will refund these realized savings back to the 

affected members.  

 


